[The experimental study on material basis of motor skill plasticity after acute cerebral infarction].
To investigate the structure basis of motor skill plasticity and the recovery mechanism after acute cerebral infarction. After MCAO, the motor skill of rats was examined via beam walking test; and the neuron, synapse and the distribution of neurofilament (NF), microtubule associated protein 2 (MAP2), growth associated protein 43 (GAP43) and synaptophysin (SYP) were observed by electron scope and immunohistology staining. All rats had paralysis after MCAO. The motor skill began to recover significantly at the end of 3 weeks, and kept to improve. The number of injured neuron decreased to normal level at week 9 after an increase resulted from MCAO(1st week: 74.6 +/- 8.8/200 field, 9th week: 2.6 +/- 2.5/200 field); the number and structure of synapse regained to normal level gradually, at last outstripped the control group (number of synapse, 1st week: 8.8 +/- 1.7/8,000 field, 9th week: 15.3 +/- 2.4/8,000 field; normal control: 12.3 +/- 2.0/8,000 field); So did SYP, NF and MAP2. The GAP43 increased only at week 1. With the reduction of apoptosis cell, the relevant changes in the number, function and structure of synapse form the material basis of motor skill's plasticity together after cerebral infarction. The regeneration of neuron dose not play important role in motor skill recovery.